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Be careful with that  grip (fit Dn mounting tip. Merge. prm-
deade to un k .hen telop !on. imp.-hwaaler 1t) Relief
Who? or .  Ctankaton? Yell him to emu right on up and My mend
up whiskey and mode for two  right easy.
I wont pass through here before the was who looked we is that
roe returns .  I most wake my escape by o e •,rn der door with
out anyone aselug as leave this rem.
You will have  to horsy.  I am expecting a friend up to see me
any vent  ( lewd kmrtln on _qpi )  More is 1 cow.
He mast not see me here.
Ride it there until  ha leave,  It won't be  long (Crosses to
open leer)
thank you, I can explain  evr;-thing. arit to bathroom
why, Fred,  cone right in,
Morton! the  s ame old Morton - only anwu stouter free good liv^:
Sag.
Mow did you knew I use staying at this hotel?
Mt, the snot chance ! I was told my  wife use In the hotel, Mar
uses was not on the register, your '.  was so I ran up and hen
I an what brings you to dew York anyway4  still practising
here?
To, I em employed  by the  ;averment.
You would have done  better had  you stack to Jour old gems.
They tell me you have made a fortune In your line  -  let me se-
hardware wasn't it?
Yea hardware !  The kind you back, everything I tomb turn to
golds stay in dew York Morton and learn  the trick.
What, you man you will teach me the art of earning easy money?
Who's in that ram next to yours?
Thy? what's wrong Fred, how should I know.
It's my wife  -  she's tricked me - she is running around town
with another won .
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YOU suspect her without rsason. The ohenc•e are you will
year wife at been this  Very  mimte ,  soon on Fred I sent to
your base.
You ar•  net trying to rush an out of the hotel are you?
Of tonne not, why should IT
I don't know,  unless you happen to know y wits in in the
hotel.
Mat I don't know your Wife.
I forgot you've never net y wife. Si. Is a Meet esra,
Morton  -  mart Inside and out. I would give the srld to
knew she was eve to me. You've never been worried yourself?
You know that Over stuff that Mays a taus wife is his heaven
Sr hell, well that fellow must have been married  tee. If I
on only catch  t he Won who ban come between  m, I till kill
his.
Tou're exalted Fred, and for no resean cote!  Let's go down is
the Astor sod have a drink or Is the later a book austere
The Astor in as fire as all friendship Morton? I know It is
low down of an to unload y troubles ou you like this; a able
key is what I need .  We'll go. (jpfiel, dell bev nitjLFwo ¢lanec
of
-wokay and  eyphon of sod,) So that is why you ern so emdm:to get we out of t e h tel-.--
I ordered Nees drinks for you and I.
net Is too thin ,  Morton. If you ordered these drinks for m,
why did you try dragln' me down to the Astor. Cosh!!! Ob! so
Cat's It. There is a Lady in the  come, or should I My it
the bath?
well
tatted
don't need to be vulgar about Ito
I've bu  right into  .:our little party. the is ate Mortonl
gone pretty little chorus girl I'll bet.  Come on, latorudae
an Morton, and I'll  go (Pero out Sdnksl  well here's to the
lady in the bath. Was had you owned up like a sport I would
ha  e left on tip toed but crime you won't introdme an I an
going to resin  and  meet  the lady  herself,  Cons out little
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bright ayest
I as afraid I must ask you to leaq.
Ohl ask away I as going to apse this door. (Marton rate
=  -big h e amx lot go q am, let go ay am I say l]
kill you for this.
Mal not Fred you sauts't.
Marcia!
Don't blase Mr .  Morton, Fred. It's all my fault. I was 100kol
In that reaa: q only  aeons of eedape see through hen. I at
about to leave by the corridor door when you arrived. It is
the truth Fred, I near it.
my wife, My best friend,  so that is why you are So anxious to
get be out Of the hotel.
Your wife speaks the truth. I never saw her in my life befem
she case through that don:  a rea moments ago.
My only wonder is I don't Shoot your lover when he etaods,na
I suppose the truth hap sort of calmed me.
I an Innocent.  I tell you.(rlagiog ptooe)  Ice meter to Mr. Martso's room.
that do YOU seat?
A witness .  I'll make you suffer an you deserve to suffer.
You will be  gives all the yellow pen publicity the public all
stand for, I'll wee that the pale" play up  the big  bathroom
,,,4r Dell boy -Ica water N r!)scene for all its worth  (U
Take a good look at this  coup jr,  remember their faces.
I got las Dirt
lot bl Fred, you must act do this,  I beg of you not to do it
I will give you £10,000 not to disgrace your wife - [15,000.
Make it £5o,000 Morton aad I'll take it, not a cent lose.
Ohl Be your righteous Indigestion  reek y has its  price, I can
ve on a she Us.
Cash Mort",  if you have a ^he1ue you can ge• the cash, theme.
is a beak just crowd the cornier.  This 1=  a cash propoeitioa
I oaanot  allow -ou  to rob yourself like this Ire. Mortal. - I
sill taver be able  to r^pay the  greet sacrifle you are
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asking for my make.
I m not doing this for your make Sr tuck as  fee q  owns
besides I m rich and can well afford the money,
I don't know how to  thank  you - I feel es ashamed - so
hnm111sted.
(_airaniog gril on table)  You are not afraid to have an
leave you?
Be won't hats me nos.
(To Graoketon)  very well then, I will  get the  money.(bdt)
gels gone, let np on the sob stuff. Goal Ithonght you were
never going to break that glees.
We palyed his  for a boob  &Ingot.
no's men at the list?
Meyers of Yontara.
Weill won the  whit -  sieve act on him, that spite slave law
is a bigger  ;old rims than any in Montara ,  eby, what is
the matter  Murcia?
You know what is the matter. I  as tired  of this life. I
went to get any  free it all.  Over since I came out of
)rlesn from nerving that last sentence and you found me half
starving I have been your tool in one asindle after another,
but when we rob a white man like Morten It sicken me.
If Shot Is the way YOU feel about it  we .111 give  it up. If
you would only  say the  were I will marry yon, you know I love
you. Just  Say the word Marcia  and I will  marry you. (mnte
steps are heard  of Stage) Ohl be 11 returning.  It is no
one you crying I won't take you back,  I tell you I wca't take
you back. (tn_Mrton )  Did you get the cash%
Yee, It Is  on the table.
I don't understand
You didn't ask m what Capacity I was employed  by the  Govern-
ment. (]nsulays  star) low do you understand)
A detective.
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Iee a detective.  Pte We on the track of a gap.; of Wank-
sailers for over a year,  and love been on your track Craukton
for the past six maths .  Into prayed Into y beads eves bettq
take I expected. I left this rouse so you two would talk. The)
Is exactly what you did do.
Bat you have no evidence.
It is in the Tallow - Listen.
T G" Zen smash it
Not iui to q fast old friend. Officer arrest this moo take
his outside and muQ tke;; tthee wake will foie you in a at
ilkerthislifelittl girl I know psi Sic notfhis kind; here
take this and It ever you are in trouble or in need of any kdst
always rawasher I an going to stand by you because I believe
In you (Brit I-rcfa weaeing bittet y)
(Morteb takes up cigar lidhts it. picks up paper and seating
hMtelf puts feet Up m. tut-le, puffs contentedly at cigar)
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